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The period is fast approaching vrhen farinera
ivill be able to resume their work in the fields,
and WCe trust tluey ivilli nak-e a goeat effort to
have the land in a proper state to receive the
seed and to produce a full crop. The expe-
rience of Iast spring shouhi be a wvarning to al
-howv essentiai it is to have arable soit tiuîder
crop sufficiently drained. No field sliculd be
alloived after sowing, to rernain for one day
ivithout being water-furrowed and draitied. A
ver>' heavy shower of ain, falling, immediatel>'
afier the seed lias been liarrowed in, tituy pre-
vent any chance of a good crop, if the water-
furrows and drains are flot in good order.
Last spring, the loss sustained by farmers, in
consequerîce of the heavy, rairu in June, must
lia ve been immense, and this. must be attributedl
chiefly-to the want of perfect drainage. As the
snow is nnw fast disappearing, farmers should
carfuiiy examine aIl their drainage, and put
thein into perfect, order, !co that ail ,;uperfluous
mater may rim ofF the soit. When there are
hieavy faits of snnw, the drains are very likely
to*become obstructed or filled up. The work-
of sprissg sovving cannot be executed in per-
fection, or with an>' prospect of a good crop
resulting, upon soil fot sufllciently dry. We
are convinced that cropsare more deficient from
defective drainage, and from land being worked
in spring ini a wet state, than from any other
defeet in our system of .Agriculture. Arable
land has been more improvedl Intel>' in the
British Isies, by draining, than b>' an>' other
means. The level cia>' lands that prevail se
grenerally in Eastern Canada, require ms ae

fui drainage te sectire the crops froîn the
injtur*:us e.flcts of heavy faits of rain, during
every stage of their growvth from the period of
sowing. A ('armer may soon satisfy limself
by making an experiment upon a small srale,
that a good <trop carinfot be produced on strong
dlay land, if the soit has been saturated with
wvater before or immediately after sowingc,. The
land becomnes biard, and if the plants do happen
te survive, the>' are thîn and stunted, and
produce a very poor crop-grass and îveeds
take the lplace of the useful plants. This witI
be the certain resuit of an experinient made
upon a simai seule. The first sowing in the
sprir,g where the soit is in a fit state te work,
is onîs, which cannot be sown too, eariy. VVe
have no doubt, that*a crôp of' oats, eari>' sewn,
on soit in good condition, xviii yield a produce
of double the value of thuat tate soivn. The
chief cause of' the poor quatit>' of our oats is
froin irery tate soiving and careles cuitivationl.
The ruext crop to be put in car>' is peas, and
these should be as soon as all danger of the plants
heing injured b>' the frosis would be*.over. It
iit not be necessar>' to soiv barley before the

flrst of .May-a ver>' good crop ina> be raised
('rom sowing eariy ia May'. Potatees sluould be
put in as early as the season. will admit. It
has been proved that the early planted succeed
best, and are less liable to disease. Dry gravelly
soil la the rnost suitable, and special inanures,
sait, lime, ashes, soot, wili be found. more
likcly to produce a sound crop than farin-yaril
dungr. Farmers should be content te growv mo-
derate crops as regards quantit>', because those'


